ACCOMPLISHMENT COLLAGE

Create a collage all about YOU, your accomplishments and favorite things!

*Age level: 7 years and up  *Estimated time to complete project: 30-45 mins

01 MATERIALS NEEDED

- Assorted magazines/newspapers and photos of yourself
- Glue
- Scissors
- Card-stock or cardboard

02 STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS

1. Think about some different accomplishments of yours (obstacles you overcame or ways you persisted in school, sports, arts, intellect or social situations)
2. Write down 3-5 accomplishments in the center of your paper
3. Gather photos of yourself - look back through photo albums, school pictures, plays, sports events, or competitions you participated in.
4. Gather magazines/newspapers and cut out pictures/phrases.
5. Arrange clippings on card-stock in the order you would like before gluing.
6. Take a photo of your collage and upload to Team Kids Unite, or share on social media and tag @TeamKids #TKUnite #YouthConfidenceDay

03 REFLECTION QUESTIONS

- How did thinking about your accomplishments make you feel?
- Who else in your life would you recommend this project to?
- Bonus: Reflect on one accomplishment of yours at the end of each day for the next week!